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2 II9APY IJAYSI

JESUS' LITTLE L.AMB. And so, as each leaflet le turniag.
SINGE lIn Jeans' littie Iamb, Dear childron, bowaro whist yoti do.
j1appy in Mny seul I ara; lot novcr a bad thouglit ho chcrished;
Hoe will toacli ne, ho wilI guide me, Kee th tongue frein a vlisaper cf guile;
.Anrd wtt! walk so close boside me; And see that your faces are windows
1ie wilI always love the saure, Thraugh whioh a oweot epirit shall urnilo.
.And ho knoyve my reai uiamo.

Goin outand omin inAnd no«, wlth the new book, endiiavour
Gdo ill esu omin ber ro sn To write iL. w),ite pages with care;

Ta ie pil opn pat rei ain meEach day is a lei\flet, remomber,

Wit, hi@ «ahîjia raUt éf..A -in That in written, thon tnrnatd-bwa'o 1

JCeep ury foot fromn straylug far,
Show inu whuro sweot waters are.

Ali, how sweet it id; for tue
JTua' littie lauib to bel
lit hie bosom enté ho0 folds nme,
lVltl his atreng arm ho upholde rue;
If hle ads nie overy day.
Never shall 1 go astray.

The belit, tii. obnP<W, tho M~. eittaniU, the 1. inoippdaL
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MR, 1887.
BuEoItz this renches nrany of you, -chU-

dren, IIthoe will ho a new face at the door
and a atrauge foot on the floor." It makes
us jut a littie sad te say geod-byo ta the
old year. It is like pirrting with an old anid
triod friend. But wo have a cordial
welcome for thia new friend, who wil stand
before us redy te inake our acquaintanco
in a day or two. We bave had a very
happy year togethor, my dears, and I hope
M.r. 1887 will mnake hiniself as ploasaut and
agreeable as bis predecessor.

1 foiud thiz littie peeni among soe aid
papers in niy desk a day or two ago, and as
it voioes fur me just the counsel I worild
give yen for making the New Year a happy
eue> I will print it for yOIL

The book cf the new y6ar ia open,
Its pages are spotlessand new;

And if on a page Yeu disovor
At ovening a blet ar a scrawl,

Knoel quîckly aud ask the dear Saviaur
In mneroy te cover it ail

YOUTH AND AG1E
"WVrr do yen always niake such a fuss

over your graidoether i" asked Lily of
ber faveurite frioud, Nelly Fordyce.

0 1 don't fusa over ber, I only take care
et her," said Nelly, brightly.

IlBut 1 ehould think you %would rather
playing with ne than looking after that

eld lady."
"I liko play well enough," oufesed

-NeUly; " but when father died hie said 1
was t e osure and look afLer huaq muther,
becauso ho conldn't liye te do i R a0
going home ta nry motter, ho said ; and lie
told nme to give ail the love aud reverence
te grandmother that I abould[ have given ta
him sud mother. And ho said Il should
have the bleeaing pronrised ta obedieut
ohildren-'

IlBlessing promised 1" aaked Lily, soine-
what pnzzled.

Il Yes; don't you. kuow Ged says that we
are te boneur aur parente, and then it sahi
go well with us 1 »

But Lily liked lier own way best, aild
Ianghed at the earnestuesa. af her young
comuperion. 'Yet Nelly kept faithfully te
God's word, aud rosped many a rich bles-
ing. Even whon she was quite grown up
she stili gave loving dovotion te ber grand.
ruother; sud iL wae a pretty sight ta see
ber going down. the vijlage street; with the
old lady on hor arm, tenderly caring for lber
evory stop, while graudraother tbought
there waa ne aone in the worid l.ike Nelly.
Can yen wonder l' "-Omr Darlixg.

THE 3MASURE OF LOIT&
A,1 LtLTL boy once cahled out to, his

father, whru lied znountod hie horse for a
îourney : "GOod-by, papa; I love you
thirty miles long 1" »4 À ittle eister quickly
added: «Good-by, dear papa; you will
neyer ride ta the end of my love!1" Tis
ùswhat Jeauenneans asay : IlMy lovelias
no limit it paseeth knowbedgo.'

PATT'S LITTLE IAYEfl.
PAMT Was ready for bed and carne t

illarma to Bay lier littIe prayor. Mdamnia
was waahing hier bande, and eaid, 'lYes,
dear, in a minuta."

"Jesus wvill have ta wait a minute or
two, won't lho1 11 aic tira lite girl, IINn.
1 dese I will Bay iL alone."

She begau te repeat lier littie prayer, and
oaid a lino or two, when ehle etopped and
eaid:

"I dose you will have to watt a minute
or twa, dear Jeans, for 1've fordet.

She spoko just as ehe believed, and felt
that Jesus wua right thore and board wlrat
Bite eaid.

And the dear Saviour i. always se near
that hoe bearu the sixupleat worda a child
epeaks ; ni lie loves to have the littie ones
épeatc te hiru, and tell him ait their wauts,
just as they do their parents.

When you kneel down to pray at night,
I want yeu to feel that Jesua3 le standing î
close by, ready to hear you, sud ready te
bleua you, although bu ie fat away up in~
heaven also.-r/re Little Onar.

A CHILD*S EXPLAYÂTION.
A LirrLr> girl was 'rearyiug over bierb

spelling-book. Atlast, uadiatressful touei
ahe said ta bier brother, a few years oldexJ
than herseîf : 11O Paul, where do ail tlheee
lots of uiierable words corne from ?

<' Why, Gracie, yen duv'-ie, don't you
know 1 It às because pe .-ple quarrel Eg,
rnuch. Wheuever they quuIiý. one wori
brings on another, and that'a the reason wt
have sucli a long etring of thora."

1 I wish they'd stop it," sighed Graok'1
"thon the spelling book wouldn't ho so big!~

Paui's explanation. was funny, if nd J
quite correct One part of it, however, hi
the mark: «lWhenevor they quarrel, on~
word brings on another"-that is, anothe I
angry word. Sa botter not quarrel.

JESUS A LAMtB.
III DO vouder why Jesus 18 80 ofteri

called a L.amb in our lessons " 11said lit!
ULy. I ill toll you," said her teache
IL je because hoe was Bo gentie and kiuj

and hecauso ho died te save us from or
aine." A long tiuie aga the Jewe offen
Iamba on their sitars, puttirg themn
death, and bnrning a part of their bodi(
The priesa spriukled some of their blo,
on the people, and the people confeass
their oins, and God forgavo tbem. Je8us'-
callod "the Lamnb of Qed which takE,
away the sin of the worid." The blood:.
Jesus washes away our sis.
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TRiE GLA.D bNEN YEAR4
RieG, ring, ye gladeome belle,

From yonder beifries high J
Ring out your joyful strains

Frorn earth te aky 1
For, Io, a stranger corns

Kingly and.proud.
Ijpon the blast
lie rideth fast

Peal eut your welcome loud 1
Ring merrily,
]Ring cheerily,

To, the great, the coming year,
The glad New Year.

We'll lift witli braver heart
«Lifo'e burden once again>

We'Il act a nobler part
Among aur fellow-nien;

Hope's flowers again ehail blom,
Along life's dnety waya,

And murmurings and sigha
Shali change to prayer and praise

And God's bleat benediction
Reat on euz inniling land 1

ig, ring, ye belle;
.Ring loud, ring hîgh 1

E'eal eut yeur merry cheer
Frorn earth to sky,

Togreet the glad New Year,
That ever glad New Year!

THE SECREr.

<'Tou poor child, that je toe heavy for
Yen te carry," eaid a lady as ebe met a little
girl net more than eight year8 old tugging
at a pail et ceai. "Couldn't yeur mother
Bond one else for this ?"I ehe a8ked.

"No, ma'am; ehe hasn't nobedy ouly me,
and I cau carry iL as well as net. I often
do, and I like to. 1 rest wben 1 arn tired."

The child looked up and spoke with such
a cheerful air that Mis. Haie was greatly
ii'terested, in ber. Suie had just been viBit-
ing the Industrial School whero sucli poor
children were tauglit daily, and ber heart
went eut in great pity for thein aIL

«'You say manima has nobody but you ?
*'No, ma'am; papa's dead, and rny big

brothez'a gene te sont, anid baby i8 gene te
heaven. Mamma and I live aU alone, and
I do everything Pean te help lier."

" Couldn't she carry the ceai botter than
yeu 7"

INo, ma, sho'a weak-like, but ehe can

CIYou seau happy, my dear."
'<Yes, ma7ama, I arn happy, and se is

mamma. She Baya God ordere ail thing,
and it's ail riglit."

«Do- Yeu go te schooil
CINo, ma'am, I can't. I muet tako Carm

of mnamma, but aho keeps achool for me at

home. I rend and sjpelI atul writu and
BOW."

l o're a good littie girl ; I ..aust ennin
and sec you and your mammad Mr'.
lil.

Sie went one day, and tho told me sibc
'lad hardly ever acou se happy a homne. rilî
)r poor. And elle touk lier czhitu i.tit c.

"Thomo ia a secret therc titat 1 want niy
daughters to buarn," she 8aid.

The secret of a happy lito-w~hat In it,
dear chîldren 7 It la tho e or of II l the
heart, and 31aggieo aud fier inother hall it.

TRE NAIIE IN THE BO00K.
AuTluit WIUAS hbas yeived nt Chrust-

iiias-ture a uoew book as a gift frein hjs
t'iether. Thero it lay, whon ita wrappers
"ere reîîxoved, in its pretty bindiuîg ef gray
and gold, with beautifîtil coloured pictures.
Ille turnod te the fly-laaf. and bis counten-
anco fell.

lThere is ne naine in it," hoe said.
IBut iL. is yoturs7 rutrud bis mc)tl%

"Why do you want your naine in it 1 1
-"To show other people 1 have a right, tu

it; te show themi who, gavre it to me.
Mother, it le nothing without your writing."

lM wills sii.iled affectiunatoly Upon
lier bey, and, taking a pon and ink, wroto
his naine upon lier giIt. Thon site askcd:
IlMy Bon, is your name in the Laumbla Bvok
ef Lire 1 I

The boy bcaitated.
"I don't kuow, I ara sure," ho said.
"Thon you may know it, dear, if you

will but obey our bleaased Saviour's caIL
The Apostle Paul speaks et soins wheae
naines are in the Blook of Lite. Tbey kuew
iL., and ho knew iL., and t.old it to, oi.herti.
God offers us salvation as a free gift. If
%ve take it lie will inscribo our naines in bis
greac record ef the saved. I read a beau-
tiful story of a soldier. who, when ho was
dying, opened his eyea, and looking up
brightly, exclaiwed, 'Hero 1' On being
asked what hoe wanted, ho aaid: ' They are
calling the 10d-caUl ini heuven, sud 1 waà
answering tiu my naine!' Dear Arthur,
will you pass muster there 1 I

I think it was net long before Arthur
sought by faiLli to have his naine written in.
heaven.-Sdecked

WHAT is hIOPE 1
A LITTLE girl was once asked : " Wliat is

hope 1"I She 8miled. and ansvcred.
',Hope is like a butterfly, ;f .%e conld ise
it ; it in a happy thouglit, that keepe flying
atter to-znorrew." "Xo," said anothor little
gi rl, « my hope ie net like that It in a
beautiful ange], who holdp me fast and
carries me over the dark, rough placen,"
Whàich was right t
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TIuL Ç111I-1 AI 1111 Ï I.Ahb.
,;Al the chlld ta the youthlul ycar:

IlWhat lini~ thou in Mtore for i,
O givercf benutiful gifts? WVhnt licur.

WVhat joy, do8t tiou bring with tlcec?"

Mly sasso,î» four sal bring
Tlieir ticasures: the winter'a snow,

'flic aiturnt'a store, and the Ilowara ol

.tud the sumer's perfeut rose.

"Ail theee, and more, ahail be thine,
1bcar chid,- but the la3t. snd beut

Thyself must enrax by a strife divine,
If thou woiildst bc truly bloat.

"Wouldst know this lust best gift I
'Tia a conricience clear and briglt-

A peaco or nxind which the soul can lit
To an infinito delight.

"Trutli, patience, courage andi love
If thout unto me cau'at brlug-

I wiIl set thea ail cartli's ills above.
0 chuld, and crown theo a king 1 I

,,SAVE HlIM FIJIST."

IN one of the great tornades in a Western
town lat spring, a school-houso was blown
dowrî, and i agreat many littie chlidren went
doivn under the ruina. Kizid, pitying
hearta and bands %veto soon at work trying
to telease the littie sufferers. A littie girl
ivho w8.s pinnad down by heavy beanis
begged the mon ivho were working to help
ber out te leave ber andi Save a little boy
vear by, Il'cause be's only five Yeats old 1"
urgeti the brave, loving little heart'1 The
sanie spirit xnoved the noble boy of 'whom
tubs story is tolti:

Sonie years ago there was au accident in
a uulni-ain et Br]itton in Gloucestersb ire.l
Six mon ivera going down into the mine
'wbein the bandie of the cart in which they
were 8itting 1broke, and they were ail killeti.

À mnun andi a boy bail beeau elinging te
the rope which beld the cart, and sa the
accident Lappcned, they ecd nmade a apring,
and nianaged te cati boid of a long iran
t1ain which is always lîung down the aide
a coal-pit as a guide.

*Wben the people at the top board of the
accident, and found that some one was
clnging on ta the chain, tbey sent clown a
inan to rescue hini. The maxi huxnself was
securely fastened ta the endi oi a rope, andi
bad another noose or loop of roe which ha
çcould tic round the body of thle mani te be

rescucd, and thon thoy would bie drawnuU]
tagatitor.

le came first to the boy, Daniel Harding
and was just going to seize him, when tli
boy cried,

Ilf)on't mind me, I can etill hold on i
little, but Josephi Brown, who is a littli
lower down, is nearly oxhausted; save hin:
lrst,',

So tho brave lad litng on patiently foi
another quarter of an hour, and savod bii
friendeà lire et the risk of his own.-B. 2

ME'SGIT TO LITTLE GIRLS.
Tify next tinie you put on a pretty flow

winter dress think of the littie creature who
usecJ to wcar it.

" I neyer wear euat-off clothee," says one
littie niaiden with a proud tose of ber
head.

Do not bc too aura of tht. Let me tell
you somathing about the one who used to
wcar your dress.

'«What was her naina 1"Yeu Say.
Well, vro will caîl hier Nan. She waa a

gay littie thing, full of fun and frolia. She
used to scamper about the fields and frisk
and play vithout a thouglit of soiling ber
dress. In those days it iras pure white and
very pretty, thougli it had ne tucks and
rufflea. But I arn sure Nan never thouglit
of being prend becauge it wus sort and fine.

0f course it got rnite dirty after a while,
and ona day yoor Nan was driven down te
the brook aind given a good washing, drese
and ail. She didn't lika this at ail; but
something worse happened when 8he came
out of the water. A man cauglit lier and
held lier fast whila ho eut off her pretty
drese with great Sharp sheara

Oh, bow queer and uncoxufortable poor
Nan feit Itwias ever semuch worsa than
when the barber clipped off your long hait
lest aunimer.

I fan cy ehe nmust hava run te lier niamma
and asked hier what it ail meant Peirhaps
ini ber qucer sheep-talk ber mamma 8aid,
Il Why, they have eut off out conte te niake
clotbes for some poor littla beys and girls
who have no ivool."

"'No wool' Why, how de they keep
warm ? " asirs Nan.

- Thay could not keep warm in winter
if wo did not eend thera our coats every
spring. It is growing warma now, andi we
eau do without the ' n vary weil. Now go
and play, and you will soon get used to
going witheut your coat, and a new oea
will groîv bofore winter cornes agamn.".

Sani 4ny said, "Ba-a-a!" Blut that
meant, - I amn sa glad that God made me a

plittia lamb, 80 that I can sond iny cout to
the poor littia things that have no wool

,koep thoxu warni in win ter 1"
3 Whou you feel a littie vain becixuse yout'
dreas is prettier than that of somo otlier

tohild, tomembor how znany of God's cra
)turcs hava helped to givo yen c.orfortabe

i clothes.

THE WILITE KITTEN.
My littia white kittonu'aleep on rny kneo;.
As whîite as the snow or the filies is abe,

Sha waka Up with a purr
When I atroke lier sori fur;

lYns thera ever anether white kitten lika'
lier 1

My little white kitten noz, wants to go ou~
And frolia, with no one to watch lier about;j

"L.ittle kitten," 1 eay,
«Jiiet an haur yeu niay stay

And be careful in choosing your places t'
plaLy."

But night hu corne down when I hear a.
Ioud " mew,

I open tha door and my kitten cornes
through-

My white kitten 1 Ah me 1
(Ian it really be she--

This ill.looking and beggar-like est that I
seel1

What ugly grey streaks on her aida aud
lier baak,

Her face, once as Pink as a rosebud, Ie
black 1

Oh, I very well know,
Thougli she does not aay se,

She lias been where white kittens ougi.
nover te go.

If little good dhildren intend to do righý
If littia white kittens would keep em

aelve3 white,
It is needfal that they
Should this counsel obey,

And be careful in cboosing their places to,
play.

THE NiEW SOCIETY.
Inus form a new Society "'

" Ail right!1 Whiat shall iù te*
"The ,Be Xind Club.' Don't yeu think

that would be a good club te belong te?"p
lndeed .1 do; and ]et us get ail o

friends te join iL."
"'Ail riglit; and anybody who is nkind will have te pay a fine intoth

treasury.'à
Dear lîttle people « how would you like t 1forni a 1,le Xind Club?" I .&sk mamni9

what aha thinkau about iL oo. I 1 n h
would like yeu ait ta join it


